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the 'Northfor relief operations in?! fused. He says he is dissatisfied,
but does nothing about it. even Carolina this winfpr.

j though he holds the whip hand. His Pointing out that the activities of
Professional

CARDS Sounding The

Depths

commodities are absolutely necessary administration last year yere largely
to the well-bein- g of the country. And to aid the unemployed in securing
yet h? is down-trodde- n and spat upon, work, Governor Gardner states:

;And he allows his condition to be- - This year it will be the poiey f
rv,.c iic i.ion.cB i.u eiiun iu tne administration to emphasizeit. He plants crops he knows lief and to undertake to arouse the
he will lose monev on. He will not , f iu. c.-- i. ...... uunac :uuMiesa uj. uie oiuie iu a prop- -

SOUNDING THE DEPTHS plant the necessities for his family. er realization of the obligation to pro

...i......, "i1" uc l" """11 vide lor the unfortunate in this per- -
said that Bob Reynolds, dynamic can watch himself sacrificed. He evi- - i0( 0f depression."
didate for Democratic nomination dently does not know that he can j , x, it ,.
for United State Senate, reports the raise food, food to furnish a well-ba- l- L ,t"iUt V Frat!e'.''

enU Commission
rectipt, during the few weeks of hiJ.,n,.,.H diet for his family. He only
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enndiilnrv. of several hundred times knnws he ran rnise entt-n- nml tnhne- -
on unemployment, has been invited

i"'meet with State leaders here Fri- -the number of letters he received jco and wheat and plunge into debt. I

during the entire campaign in 1926, And have no food and clothincr "Almost every day brinirs the storvwhen he opposed Overman t.nd wasj So he is the country's modern mar.
defeated. Since Reynolds claims tvr. He i? nprishinir from the enrlh.
that he made a more than fair show-'h- e says. Tobacco prices are terrible,
ino in fhpf rupo an1 cinp ho nlcn iho cava fjfn ia untan ha cnn.

of indictment of officials in some
county for having embezzkd or stol-
en public funds which they were
sworn to safely protect," Governor 0.

Gardner told renrespntativoa nf
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says that Senator Overman was the And yet he grows them. Invariably Maxt 1... ... ir. ii. . . ....mosi popular man in iNonn Carolina ne erows tnem. wo nsvcnoiopist on various enforcement crmmi inat that time, Reynolds claims now earth can say why. But he does. He
that this definite increase in fan mail lelimhs nn his fimnrnl nvm nnd lio-ht-

" . . f ' J ' v. .... v.;
inrlifjif-- a tonipnnv nf ho rtonnlp n if fit in h rtAnn4.iT1. n.nW4-..- Tn

sion in hapel Hill Thursday.
"We have got to stamp out steal-

ing in North Carolina and let the peoapprove his platform and swing ov-jo- knows why, but he is. He is
er to him. '

On the surface this conception of REDUCE COST OF GOVERNMENT
ple snow tnat the man who breaks
his faith will be punished as an ordi-
nary felon and let him, like the or-
dinary thief,' learn that the way of
the transgressor is hard." finvovn- -l

the situation is more than loe-ica- l MAXWELL SAYS
Butp robably Senator Morrison and
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(Continued from page one)Tam Bowie are not worrying over it,
nor Reynolds, except as a minor at Gardner said, adding that the full

force of his administration will be
used to aid in stamnine- - mi- - otooi.v

traction of votes which will help General Assembly and fostered by AN expensive leak is taking place In youtJT family food budgei . , , unless you are
protected by adequate, modern refrigeration.

make necessary a second primary, this administration. He would, when and to turn the public thought fromFor if Mr. Reynolds is as astute as practical, remove the 15c- - lew on
Sliding Sbtlut, am
lixttusin Gtntral
UU$th ftinr$ai.eaiiiiK to nonest worx.pronertv for schools, but would em- -one would believe, he realizes, de

insurance LommKcmnu. n nspite his optimistic analysis, that pnasize proper spending rather than Boney has inaugurated a Br.hi

A General Electric Refrigerator will end
weekly and monthly losses through food
spoilage tad itve ia maoy othet ways.
For as little as five ccuts a day you can own
a General Electric Itefrigeraiot .... now.

tne picture is not so bright as it ,seek new sources of increases of pres. 22seems. And the reason is that he ent sources of revenue nines ana places for holding exami-
nations of applicants desirino. t cllhas included in his equation as pos Opposes Sales Tax - - - J CC11
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insurance in North Cajlino wi.i..itive, a factor which is decisively ""'fo.f. ....Ml U. . .The general sales tax is unjust and
negative; and this is sufficient to re- - fair. in nm-t- . for th n.m,ai

ue K'ven in Kaleigh, two a
month in Asheville and one a month
in Greenville. Favettevilio tvit- - W. E. SKdRREN & CO.

.wOC wiC uuu.ui.ie vi any prooiem. petition which it would impose on do-Th- is

negative factor may be defined mestic business, particularly near thewith the one word: Prohibition. borders of the State, and because itIf memory serves, Mr. Reynolds ,.ini0t. h n..
ton, Charlotte and Greensboro
Agents licensed before Anril 1 10Q1

said in his statement that the major- - Democratic party that taxes should
are not required to take the test, butthose desiring to sell insurance, lifp. ialcls eie,be measured by ability to pay. A

from people opposing nrohibition. 'i,,v,. i, t it... .v.-- . hre cr
iiitriiMru atthat time must be examined nnd no,, GENERAL ELECTR ICThis of course coinades w.th thejtions of the general tax, with an- - ?10 fee. About: half u c..

r o . L"c "1 St,c.ulue s plauorm. ao naturally, other peculiar to North Carolina,since Mr. Reynolds is the sole wet Tt,.fn.ti,. t v j
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oo mg tne tests in four cities fail-
ed, Mr. Boney said.
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wet support This accounts for his ducts, its adoption inviting o hersurfe.ture of letters For regardless ftat to do likewise, thus cuttingof what they themselves say, the wets down materially the market forare the real fanatics, and they are 'commodity manufactured and growntherefore enthusiastic in their cnm.'min,n.ii i.;. c...ui mis oiiue.mendation of Reynolds. Th
.
s enthu- -

siasm is onhanH h thQ f w lfle Program ot the p.asent admin

Quali t 1is unusual for a North Carolina pol- - jftrtionJ ha fppped and turned
itir-ia- f . the rising tide of govern- -
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platform. So the wet faetinn menta co!ts Unless rigid economy
11 w. monrsraininre 'iDr. E. F. Menius
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off the steam by writing friendly let-l- it . &T Svernmen,
ters to Reynolds rehef lven by the last General
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But North Carolina is surely dry. A;Sfm"y ProPfty be restor-N- o

candidate will be able to standi the fornier high levels because
victorious on a wet nlatform. nflrH demands for increased spending,
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r ularly Bob Reynolds. It is doubt- - WM. 6 10 yearS ag0 when the

ful that he will even receive many ,xax n prP,y was" amoved
more votes than Ften it hf j;.-- . y, Juaxweu states. AI- -

'I' '1' ' ' 'I' I it ft MH illusioned gentleman makes good his thUgh bee'?n y in local self--
statement to again enter the t,.,...,ii, ,,c uavutai.es JTOieCUOn

against abuse of power by all publicw., Miavc naa not tnp . ,
semblance of an organization, which!0 8

.'
will count on election day. In the ffelatle to the Quadnennial reval-secon- d

place, his onnonents ot!uatl0.n' .Mr Mavell recalls that he
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taking him seriously, and amusement prepann for tha aiess--

fmm thi n,..rf.. ; . i... nient had a school in Raleigh for... v...o Mua, t.ci ia U1111CU1L lo Dea&.
And lastly, Reynolds is not the type '""""J" when the General Assem-o- f

man North Carolina will elect- - y mterruPted Preparations. He fav-peop- le

just can't imaeine him as 0r re.vauatipn, but asserts that re--

We have told you that we have "Everything for the
Builder."

Then Quality. "Quality always higher than price."When You Build, you build for a lifetime.
Unless you burn up or rot down.
Good Material, properly painted, lasts.

It may burn but it doesn't decay.
There are two ways of saving when building:To use, good material at a reasonable price.To use poor material at a cheap price

You know the Better Way.
We insist on Quality when we buy You ought to.

"There never was a product made
(This truth you must confess),
But what some bird could make it worse
And sell his stuff for less."

senator. f
valuation will not relieve from the ex
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As to the remainder of the candi- - Cef.IV' burden- - The on,v
dates, the present view is that no one! J aCJUal readjustment and
capable of defeating Senator Mor- - " n,.ln the Slze and vlume of
rison has yet announced. If Hoey iVpeJdlI,ft he states"
had tossed his hat into the ring, it is1 ve11 thinks the people
possible that he would have split the 8 penod of thought de
vote of Morrison, thus leaving the 'I?1'6 an active camPaign is opened,
field to Bowie. But the shrewd Mr opposing a fight.
Hoey decided that the end did not kSt,ates that his statement is what
justify the means, so it looks now as Delleves' nt colored for campaign
if Morrison is leading the field ' Imposes, is based on intimate know--

ilede gained over a long period of
AND WILL THE KICKS ROLL IN'iyea? in close study of State's

The most sensational recent news l ? mS and tax reso"5e8. Whether
is Gov. Huey Long's campaign for p '!?s or.,not' he feeIs that North
restricted cotton planting next seas- - ,

"8 be better off for
on. The campaign, however, is now1 jff c,tizens in his use of his
beyond control of Louisiana's volatile iCan
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pilaws by South Carolina, Texas and' Verno ,Ga,rdnef "a called a
W FOR tieorgia, thus supplementing and tf- - '";TU."K .ul leaQers m many fields of

fectuating Louisiana's already passed i, T 6 State for next Fri:iav
law. Despite the fact that th ,n "a'eigh to outline a State nroeram
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mg, rather than abating. Friday
Pres. Hoover added his voice to the
grr.eral clamor, imnotent.lv. Go wlierever you will,any iorcea restriction. It is signif- - 'X

icant of his policy that he offered no X4eAM. . . , . . . . .
substantial substitute, merely siying:.C where fish net flro licorl rri-- i will Cfl T H0rr aur. t. E. Hyde that the farm board advocated volun-
tarily restricted acreage in both cot-
ton and wheat.
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American farmer will recognize the'
xumiiy or passme laws t1?
pmnung oi cotton. If he cannot be
reasoned with as a whole, then he
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he should be fighting for hia life, he
is lying apathetically, waiting forsomeone to pick him nn. An ,,oReal Estate Bouirht someone comes to his aid, he willnot help himself. He will not cutthe acreaee of cot.tnn ...
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ly know it has been made sufficiently fclour fcof . BUY THE BESTI IT PAYS"X. . . "c Ana we know he has re- -
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